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PRESIDENTS REPORT
I have with some success,
completed my first full year as
President for the Mildura Golf
Resort during 2017. Support and
feedback from the members has
been generally positive but the
trend regarding lower membership
numbers is very concerning. We
also had a less than perfect year
regarding the running of the Pro
Shop but hopefully, we will now
turn the corner. On the positive
side, still the best golf course in
Mildura where you play with
people who really enjoy the
fellowship on offer. Some brilliant
personalities within our members
who make you laugh and give you
that “feeling of belonging”.

thank them both for their
assistance and appreciate their
patience and inputs.

Your Committee of Management
has continued to work hard to
effect change and improve your
Golfing experience. Our main aim
this year was to reward our membership by lowering membership
fees, which in turn would attract
new members that would assist
the Club in maintaining viability.
As previously stated, we did not
reach all our goals but I would
sincerely like to thank our COM
members who willingly give their
time. My sincere thanks to Greg,
Col, Capt Rick, Duck, Bev, Craig,
Muzza, Sue, Eily & Paul who all
I have enjoyed my year but I have very valued members of the
had to re-consider standing for the committee. Craig, Sue, Paul & Eily
role again this year.
are retiring from the COM for 2018
so I thank them for all their valued
The Presidents role needs
support.
complete ownership and
leadership but as my current
Looking at what we are achieving
vocation still has me extensively
at the Golf Club, I continue to look
travelling up and down the
at the vast improvements to our
highway every week, being time
Golf course, the successful events
poor to organise meetings and
that have taken place on the
projects plus, the continual
course and within our club house,
realisation that I am letting the
the small but vital changes to
other COM members down, I have comps, taking a few risks and
decided to stand down and take
creating a better golfing
up the role as Secretary within the environment. The big change now
Committee of Management
taking place is the inclusion of
instead. I originally took on the
Drummond Golf golfing equipment
role knowing that I had good
into the Pro Shop starting this
backup from Greg Buchanan &
week. This means that we as
Col Harrison but they should not
members will now see golfing
have to bear such a heavy load. I equipment back in our Pro Shop

at Drummond prices and quality
with Drummond support. This is a
very positive inclusion into our
club that will see both the MGR
and members greatly benefit.
Finally, I would like to thank all the
staff employed at the Mildura Golf
Resort. Your contribution is valued
and we as members thank you for
your dedicated service and
support. So thank you to Nick and
all his bar & admin staff, to the
Greens staff who keep our course
in such great condition, thank you,
and the many committees
including Dad’s Army that assist
us in getting our golf each week,
many thanks and very much
appreciated.
I wish the incoming committee of
management and our valued
members happy golfing for the
coming year and thank you
sincerely for your support.
Regards
Steven Fumberger
PRESIDENT

CAPTAINS REPORT
Well having just completed my
initial year as your Club Captain I
hope that I have served you well.
However it was not without some
personal sacrifice in that when I
started my handicap was 9.2 and
now 11.7.
I would firstly like to congratulate
all the winners and runners up of
our major events. Congratulations
also to our pennant teams where
we were successful with 4 out of 6
teams including the Major Div 1
flag.
Special mention must go to
Marilyn Warne and her team of
lady golfers who brought home the
flag against all odds including
being written off by the press.
August saw the opening of the
much anticipated 9th green and
what a treat it has been (probably
one of the best holes/green in the
district.
Of course, no golf course is any
good without capable green staff
so we must thank Brad and his
staff for presenting us our course
each week in an impeccable state.
Alongside Brad on a weekly basis
is Dads Army and this band of
volunteers certainly give Brad the
assistance he needs.
This year saw an upgrading of
some of the irrigation system to
achieve maximum coverage on
the fairways.
Ongoing works will include the
finalisation of the greens/cart shed
and provision of new practice net
area once a suitable position has
been chosen. (no, we don’t need
50 or 60 suggestions)

We as a committee are
endeavouring to provide you with
the best course/competitions and
comradery in the district.

Tuesday 28th we held our Xmas
breakup with 28 ladies taking to
the field for a 9 hole stableford
comp, Elaine Henshall won div1
Hopefully if elected for a second
and One of our new members
term with Knowledge gained in my
Kaylene Geddes won div 2.
first year and my weekly course
I would just like to thank our ladies
advisors (you know who you are}
that have donated trophies this
this can be achieved.
year and our sponsors throughout
Rick Foster
the year for their generous
sponsorships. As another golfing
Captain
season comes to an end myself
and my match committee would
like to wish one and all a very
LADY CAPTAIN REPORT
Merry Christmas and a great new
year in 2018, we hope to see all
Ladies held their very successful
your happy faces back next year.
Oaks day on the 9th.
Winners in the 3bbb event were
Cheers Sue Walmsley
Ruth Thornton, Merle Watson and Lady Captain
Val Whitelaw with a very
impressive 28 points. Tuesday the
14th was another 9 hole event
followed by our end of year
presentations.
Winner in div 1 was Fran Richards
division 2 winner was Sheryleen
McGlashan.
A grade eclectic winners were Ann
Bowen and Carol Zimmerman.
Sheryleen McGlashan won
INFORMATION FOR MEMBERS
B grade.
Most consistent player was Carol
Vernon Knight is now offering JP
Zimmerman, Eily Raeck was the
services to anyone who wants to
monthly medal aggregate winner,
avoid a trip to the Police Station
Sue Walmsley took out the
and the search for a parking spot.
medallist of the year trophy.
You can contact Vernon on
Birdie winner was Margaret
0418 502 957.
McGlashan, ferret winner was
Rhonda Young, Isobel Westhead
had the most pars for the year.
JP services are totally honorary
Tuesday 21st was a Stableford
and fee-free.
round, Eily Raeck won div1 with
38pts and Val Whitelaw had a
great day scoring 44pts to win div
2.
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FROM YOUR LOCAL PRO
I’m looking for 10 Golfers who want to drop
5 shots next season..... Anybody keen??
How did you rate your golf performance
this year? Did you achieve your goal of
lowering your handicap or breaking 90?
If you did well done and keep up the good
work! If you didn’t have much fun on the
course this year and feel frustrated and
confused then I’d love to help you not just
to play better but to completely understand
how to swing the club and chip and putt
like a pro!!
Unfortunately most golfers swing concepts
are all muddled up with way too much
incorrect information, in my opinion this
the root cause for a lack of consistency
and experiencing too much frustration on
the course.
So how can we get you playing your career
best golf next season?
In my experience what really helps go to
the next level is a combination of two
things:
The first step is to get re-educated on the
basic fundamentals over a period of time,
yes that’s right unfortunately it may take
up to 6 months to learn the basics
properly but I guarantee it’s 6 months we’ll
Invested.
The second step is to implements some
simple quick and easy drills as part of
consistent practice routine.
So what if I said that I could guarantee a 5
shot improvement next year if you were to
follow my simple 2 part plan over a 6
month period.... would that sound like fun
to you??
If you want to improve and would be
somewhat excited to make it happen I’d
love to hear from you because I want to do
something quite unique that haven’t been
seen much before at a golf club level!
All you need is the following




seriously keen to get better
Currently confused on how to play well
Able to commit a minimum of 1
focused hour a week to practice

If that’s you please give me a call to find
out more or send me a text
0448 882 186
Have a Merry Christmas and a happy
golfing new year.
Wade Hooper

Management and Staff would like
to wish all of our valued members
and their families
a safe and Merry Christmas.
We look forward to seeing you back
in the New year
Hours of operation Christmas day
RECEPTION 8am — 10.30am
BISTRO CLOSED
PRO SHOP CLOSED*

* Members who have clubs or carts stored in
the Pro shop shed, they will only be accessible
Christmas morning between 7.30am—10.30am.
Please make alternative arrangements prior to
Christmas day if these times do not suit you.
An honesty box will set up at the Proshop for
green fee players on Christmas day

Your local Pro
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